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principle similar to that which, by its excellence and superior endowments, places
man so much above aniimtTh.1 Yet the principle exists unquestionably, and whether

'It might. easily be shown that the exaggerated
views generally entertained of the difference exist

ing between man and monkeys, arc traceable to the

ignorance of the ancients, and especially the Greeks,
to whom we owe chiefly our intellectual culture, of
the existence of the Orang-Outimg and the Chim

panzee. The animals most closely allied to man
known to them were the Red Monkey, xj3o;, the
Baboon, xvvox'g'doc, and the Barbary Ape, iriOijxo.
A modern translation of Aristotle, it is true, makes
him say that monkeys form the transition between
man and quadrupeds; (AnlsroTEI.Es, Naturge
schichte dor There, von DR. F. Srnci, Frankfurt
am-Main, 1816, p. 65;) but the original says no
such thing. In the History of Animals, Book 2,

Chap. V., we read only, irea 8 v&v oow qujio
V1' 9VWV T03 T5 th')oirqi XW TOi UTQWTOGIr.

There is a wide difference between "partaking of
the nature of both man and the quadrupeds," and

"fanning a transition between man and the quadru
peds." The whole chapter goes on enumerating the
structural similarity of the three monkeys named
above with maxi, but the idea of a close affinity is
not even expressed, and still less that of a transi
tion between man and the quadrupeds. The writer,
on the contrary, dwells very fully upon the marked
differences they exhibit, and knows as well as any
modern anatomist has ever known, that monkeys have
four hands. u & xcc ztorcc, o'q crO(io,roi,




"era .K ; &.xTIJiol

I1ICXf!UT(LTO, XW TO Who) T0i IQ OflOlOI', fllt'V
T(I 1?,XO, TO T?j' I(I T(C iaxara vthor xaOc-

re OToera tir' UX(I0V CXJj()oTEor, XCZXø
X(CI UVC psuHperm OTIQY?11.

It is striulge that these clear and precise dis
tinctions should have been so entirely forgotten in
the days of Liniueus that the great reformer in
Natural history hail to conlss, in the year 1746,
That, he knew no elinrzietcr Toy which, to d6linguish
man from (lie monkeys. Fauna Suceien Pr.efat. v. 2.
"Nullum cliarnetereni adhue erucro putui, untie




hiomo a simm, internoscatur." But it is not upon
structural similarity or difference alone that the re
lations between man and animals have to be con
sidered. The psychological history of animals shows
that as nnm is related to animnals by the plan of his
structure, so are these related to him by the char
acter of those very faculties which are so tran
scendent in man as to 1)0101 at first to the necessity
of disclaiming for him completely any relationship
with the animal kingdom. Yet the natural history
of animals is by no means completed after the so
matic iile of their nature has been thoroughly in

vestigntcd; they, too, have a psychological individ

uality, which, though less fully studied, is neverthe
less the connecting link between them and man. I
cannot, therefore, agree with those authors who would
disconnect irnuikiud from the animal kingdom, and
establish a distinct kingdom for man alone, as

Ehrenberg (Dna Naturreichi des Menschcn, Berlin,
1835, fol.) and lately I. Gcoffroy St. Ililaire, (fist..
nat. gitu!rnle, Paris, 1856, Tome 1, Part 2, p. 167,)
have done. Compare, also, Chap. IL, where it is
shown fur every kind of groups of the niminmi kingdom
that the amount of their difference one from the
other never affords a sufficient. ground for removing
any of them into another category. A dose study
of the dog might satisfy every one or the similarity
of his impulses with those of man, and those im

pulses are regulated in a manner which discloses

psychical faculties in every respect of the sumo kind
as those of man; moreover, he expresses by his
voice his emotions and his feelings, with a precision
which may be as intelligible to man as the ,triicu
hated speech of his fellow men. Ills memory is so
retentive that it frequently baffles that of man. And
Though all these fheuhiies do not make a philosopher
or him, they certainly place him in that respect
upon a level with a consiihcrntile l)ruh)oI'Iion of pour
humanity. The in(dlligit'ilily of the voice of uni
nuils to one niiuthr, miii alt their actions connected
with such calls are ailso a strong argument or their
perceptive v°" and of their ability to act siiou-
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